
THE GREAT CALIFORNIA PLOOD.;

gHundreds of Chinamen Drowned.

Our latest California exchanges are
largely taken up with accounts of the rc
markatle flood thich recently vi?ited
that State, causiug an immense detruc
tion of property.

The flood was enured by heavy lams
whiob melted the snow in the mountains
by . which the various stream, were rapid
ly. swollen and rose to a great hight. At
Sacramento the lerce of the American
River first gave way, letting an immense
volume of water m upou tnc eastern sec

tion of the city. The tendency of the
carrent was along the southern section o

the city the Il-stro- ct levee datnm.iu3 it
up and preventing.its natural flow toward
Suttervillo.

he streets in that quarter were quick
iy filled by the advancing waters, which
noved so fast that the residents bad
hsrdly time to realize their situation be-

fore the floods were upon them. Many
woaaen and children were hemmed in by
the waters before they got away from
their homes, and had to be removed by
means of hor?es, mules, wagons, &o. A
early as 9 o'clock in the morning, says
The Sacramento Union, tferc was a vcrj
general movement among stock owaer- -

and lively stable keepers to drive out of
the city hor.es, mules, cattle, hogs, &oM

and throughout the day Icrgo quantities
of stock were driven across the aolo
bridge and down the levee toward Sut
tervillo. The water at 10 o'clock wa. so
ticep at the lower portion of tho city as to
ect afloat and tum over a large number
of hou-c- s in tho vicinity of Fifth und
Sixth ntreets. From very many of thro
houses womin could bchueti at door and
windows calling for bot, which were for
a time source, and for a v. bile it jeerid
as though many li c must inevitably b

tost. All the boat; at the levee were
boon brought into requisition for the pur-

pose of rcsouini them, and they were re-

moved to places of safety.
When the water arrived in the vicinity

q the Pavilion, corner of Sixth and 31

streets, that LuiWiu was thrown open
for tho reception of the flying refugee
and during the day the Howard Uenevo
lent Society accommodated th.re some
200 persons, keeping 4 boats constantly
running, to bring off those who bad uo
means of transportation. This number
was fo-- i by a cauldiou being prepared foi
the supply of .oup, and a upply of blan-

kets was furnished them at night.
Tho flood continued to advance, and

soon after 1 o'clock, M, L, K. and J
streets were from 2 to 4 feet under water.
The inmates of one story residences gen
orally deserted them, while tie occupant?
of two-stor- bouses hastily removed their
property into the upper Tho cellars
in the town were, of course, Oiled with
water, and lare quantities of .tore were
deftroyed. Boats, scows, rafts, and evc-r- v

iuiasiuiblekind of water craft were
brought into requisition. At 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, the chain gang cut an o

pening in the It street lc.ee, between
Fifth aud Sixth streets. The water
rushed through in a perfect torrent, and
a large number of hou-e- s in the vicinity
were snept alon an-- J dashed to frag-

ments. Thi- - operation had the effect of
reducing the depth of water on J and K
Ftreets about, a foot, by 3, o'elock

.

Late in the evening, when the cq'it.iL
riuru of water on each -- i;c of R street
was established, the back water Oiled up
all portions of the city, and attained a
higher point than that of the earlier pe-no- d

of the day. Several persons were
drowned during the day. During the
greater portion of the day, the only dry
portions of the city were I street, the ri-

ver front, the R street levee, and Pover-

ty Ridge. I . troct and the levee were
crowded muh of the day with live stork,
which was token there for safety. Id the
evening, loany boats were occupied in
taking pa. enters to ani from the very-fe-

restaurauts and hotels that were able
to furni-- h meals. The ino-- t of them had
their fires extinguished, and were there-
fore unable to do their cooking. The

stealer Sallow attempted to pas
through the drawbridge iu the afternoon,
but was da-be- d against the pier, staviD
in her side, and ycren-l- y injuring two of

ber passengers, Miss Elizabeth Near and
Mrs. M. Wycr.

The railroads were obliged to suspend
operations, and toward night the toad to

Sutterville and Camp Uuiou was render-

ed impassable. At tuudowc the water
was 21 feet above low water mark, but
et 10 o'clock had receded an inch or two.
On the 13th of December the flood had
eo far abated that the two principal street-wer- e

again in travelling coudition through
a part of their ltogth. The general ap-

pearance of the flooded city oa tho 10th,
and some idea of the damage done, are
thus described and given by The Union.- -

The morning sun yosterday ro-- e bright
nnd beautiful over our city, but its beams
fell upon a desolate and dreary sceue.
The waters bad subsided during the
Bight three or four feet, leaving L street
and all the streets north of it beds of aui.
strewn with planks from sidewalks and
crossings, and amid which boats and
rafts, used in their navigation the day be

fore, lay helplessly stranded. South of

L street, however, all the city was still
submerged, and boats and rafts afforded
the only means of locomotion in them.

The B.eene iu this part of the city,
where the first fury of the flood was

epcut, was one of dismal devastation.
Scores of capsized houses lay where they
bad been lodged against trees or other
capsized aud toppling dwelling, great
piles of stray lumber ana wood were
floating about, and carcasses of drowned
cattle horses, and swine here and there
dUfigured the general wreck, amid which

boats and raft were plying industriously,
filled with people in search of tbeir dam
aged household effects.

On Ninth street, between K and B,

were the bodies of fourteen or fifteen bor

sea. and tho loss of property belonging
to fa milieu resident there was especially
large.

Tho flood was also very severe at Ma

ryesille, and accompanied ,hj startling

catastrophes, as-w- e .earn by Tfie Marys
vjlle Apjical. That papcr'of tho 14tb'ult
says: Marysvillo is now slowly emerg
jng-fro- a flood more disastrous and ex
tensive in its character than any which
has been kuown sincu the rlace was set
tied by white people. On Saturday' the
rivers were slowly rising, but not rapidly
cuough to justify the opinion that there
would be much of a floodj but by Sunday
morning at daylight it was found that the
Yuba had backtd np into the slough to
saoh an extent that the lower part of the
town below 15 street was in danger, and
tho flats were fast filling up with water
The rain continued to fall iu torrents dur
in" all of Sunday, and by night one sbce
of water was stretched from the slough
above Third street to the Yuba,- - making
island, of mo.--t of tho buildings below 13

street, on both sides of the slough, below
Fourth street. All night long of Sunday
the rain fell in sheets, and the wind blew
furiously, adding to the terrors of those
who watcned through the night.

About daylight on Monday morning
the outer side wall of J. K. Luton's store,
on the Plaza, fell, with a tremendous
crash, tho foundation having been com
pletely undermined by the water, which
had now risen to such an extent as to
cover the whole of that part of the city,
except where the street was higher than
the adjacent lots. Mr. ii.atous family
reside iu the upper part of tho store, and
they were hurried out at once, in their
night clothes, and taken to tbe Merchants'
Hotel around the comer, on Jbirst btreet,
and in about ten minutes after, to the
horror of every one, the floors of that
building gave way, and a great portion of

the interior of the hotel was presipitated
iu a ram, tne wuoieoi tnc cellar supports
being .u.dsnly cut oat by au immcuse
body of water wnich ru-he- d in.

Ttfc alarm which prevailed was fright
ful in tho extreme, for at that early hour
but few were up in the house, and the
inmates, among wham were many fa mi
ies, woie sti.I abed, and came rushing

out in their ni&ht-doth- e, and barefoot,
in the rm ani water. Po add to the
tejror: of the hour, other brick building
beg3U to crash, a large brick store-hous- e

in the rear of tho Merchants' falling with
a tremendous noise. Then the interiors
of ail the stores ou the upper idc of First
-- met. around. the corner, to Lfnnox &

El well's on the Plaza, fell one after an
other. The fire alarm bell now ran", aud
numerous citizens went to the rescue with
teams aud skiffi, and began taking peo-
ple and gosds to pUccs"of safety.'

All that portiou of town bordering on
the slough which makes into the Yuba a- -

bove A street was afloat bv davliht, and
as the water rapidly rose during the fore-
noon, house after hou.--e was submersed
many of the smaller ones, going off with
the rapid tide which set toward the Yuba.
Nearly the whole town was submerged,
aud southward the ho!c plain toward
iliza was oao sheet of water, dotted with

trees, roofs ol houses, floating animal,
aud wrecks of property of every dercrip- -

ton. I here was ten feet of water on the
turnpike. Westward one vast water lev
el stretched to Yuba City, where a kin- -

ured inundation was racing, the entire
towu'site beinj under water. Northward
the plains were cut op into broad streams
of running water, which were swiftly eour- -

vug toiard tne great eheet of water
tretching between Yuba and Feather
clivers. The water reached its highest
point at noon, and then begsn to fall.

The ioss of property is estimated at sev
eral hundred thousand dollar?. R E.

jrew-te- r, L. 11. Babb, Leunox & Elwell,
J, L. Eaton and other merchants, are
heavy losers, and the farmers of the sur-rouud-

country lost heavily by the
drowning of stock and destruction of pro-

duce. The flood extended for a long dis-

tance around Marysvilic, inflicting great
os-sc- s upou the inhabitant- -

rreshet-- J al-- o occurred at Grass Talley- -

Oroville, and other point-- , interrupting
communication, de-troyi- nj biil-'e- s, sweep
ing ou house, aud inflicting other inju-
ria. From Lone Bar. Ouslev's prand
Flat, and the places in that region, disas
trous intelligence is received. At long
Bar, say The Marysville Appeal t a large
number of Chinamen were drowned, some
say as many as fifty, and at Sand Flat an
entire tettlement wa drowned, the poor
fellows climbing into the sycamore trees
and thence being swept off one by one by
the rising current.

At Ousley's Bar it is reported that
nearly 100 Chinamen wero drowned in a

narrow gorge, where the water rose sud
denly, leaving only one poor Moutgolian
to tell the tale. The destruction of brid-

ges was great, all of the bridges on the
South Yuba being carried away, and ev-

ery bridge on the main Yaba going out
except one at Simpson's. All along the
Honeut and Feather River tho flood was
extensive.

On the 12th the flood had completely
subsided at Marysville, and matters were
beginning to asume their wonted appear-
ance.

jSew York Markets.
Wednesday, Jau. 15, 1802.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour;
sales of 20,750 bbls. at $5 50a$5 60 for

Superfine State and Western; 8(aS0 05'
for shipping brands of round hoop extra
Ohio. Rye flour at $3aS4 30 for Super-
fine and Extra. Corn Meal; sales of 2S0
bbls. at l 90aS3 for Jcrsoy, and S3 30
for Brandywine, afloat. Buckwheat Flour
at 81 90a2, for choice quality.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales of 4,000
bush. Primo Milwaukee Club at 81 43;
500 bufh. Amber Michigan in store.
Rye at 83aS4o. for State. Oats at 43a
43c.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 1,850
bbls. atSSJaS 50 for New Prime; 81 1 75

a Si2 for Old Mcs?. Drcesed Hogs arp

plenty and lower; tales of Western at 3f
a4 and City at 4fa4c.

WHISKEY is in fair demand, and the
market is again lower; sales of 850 bbls
at 23a23ic

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at tliij? Office

- Salt for the Throat.
In theso days when diseases of the

throat aro so prevalent, and so many ca-
ses fatal, the use of common salt is re-

commended a3 an effectual remedy : "Wc
commenced by using itibree times a day

morning, noon, ana nignt. We dissol-
ved a largo table-spoonf-

ul of pure tablo
salt in about half of a tumbler full of
cold water. With (his --we gargled the
throat most thoroughly before meal timo
The result has been, that during the cn- -

tire winter wo wero not only treo from
the usual coughs and colds to which so
far as our memory extends, wo have al
ways been subject, but the dry, hiokinc
cough has entirely disappead. We at-

tribute tho satisfactory result entirely to
the saltgargio. IxcC. lelcscope.

fiST" According to a statistical report
in the Philad. North American, the quan-
tity of anthracite coal shipped from the
different coal regions of this State, from
the commencement of the coal business
(in 1820) to 1851, is 101, 132,179 tons. .

In 1820 tho whole amount sent to market
was 305 tons, in 16G0f the year in whiob
tho trade reaohed its highest figure, 8,- -

450,053 tons were consumed, and in 1861,
the dcorease from the previous year was
495,847 tons. This decrease was no doubt
caused by the scarcity of hands, the coal
rogions having sent off whole regiments
to battle for tho Union. W o frequently
hoard coal operators stato that it wa? im
possible to prepare the coal as fast as ship
pers wanted it.

Executor's Notice.
WThereas Letters Testamentary to the

E.tute of Ann Erb, late of the borough
of Stroudaburg, Monroe County, and State
of Pennsylvania, decceased, .have been
granted to the eubsribers; all persons in-

debted to said Estate aro requested to
make immediate payment; and those hav
ing claims again. t the same will present
tbem duly authenticated for settlement,
to the under-igte- d or to Samuel S Dreher,
Attorney m Stroudaburg.

' LEWIS D. VAIL,
No. 109N. (5th street, Phila.

FINDLEY BUSH,
Shawnee, Monroe Co.

- Executors.
Stroudaburg, Jau. 10, 1?62.

till P t u

The subscriber respectfully begs leave
to notify the citizens of Stroud.sburg and
ieinity, that be has opened a new MEAT

market, in the Brick Block tuildiug,
orderly occupied as a Restaurant, third

door above the Post Office, where be in-

tends keeping at all times for sale a choice
stock of Fresh Meats in heaon, to wit :

2S---
3

Beef, Lamb, Pork and Poultry. lie
will also have on band at all times, IIa7iist
Sal6 Pork, Com Beef, and in their season
Fresh Fish, Clams and .Oysters
by the wholesale. In short the
public will find this to be a place for gen
eral marketing, where the best Roasts,
Steaks, Boiling pieces, &c, &c, can be
had at any time, and at very low prices.
A trial of our establishment is rcspectful- -

y solicited, as I am satisfied all will go
way determined to call again.

JOHN n. CONNER, Proprietor
Stroudsburg, Oct. 24; 18Gl.-t- f.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, I?A.
Office on Elizabeth slrcot, formerly oc
cupied by Wm. Daxis, Esq.

Monroe Co, Agricultural Society,

At a meetin2 of the Board of Directors
held Monday Deo. 2nd 1861, it was

Resolved, That a dividend of six per
cent, bo declared out of the profits of tho
Society, and that the same bo payable on
and after the first day of February next.

Rssolvcd, That the Secretary be au
thorized to sell a sufneient amount of the
capita stock to purchase the grounds of
the Society.

By order of the President,
A. RE-EVE- S JACKSON, Seo'y.

December 5, 1661.

Commissioners Sale.
The Commissioners of Monroe County

will sell atpublio vendue or outcry, to the
lowest bidder, at their office m the Bo
rough of Stroudsburg, on Saturday the
18th dja j of January, inst., at ono o'olock
in the afternoon, the contract for building
a Stone Bridge, over McMiobaels' Creek,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, near the
public houso of Sandt & Kaohlino.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the Commissioners office, on and after the
10th iust.

PETER KUNKEL,
CHARLES PRICE,
REUBiiN KRESGE,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office, J

Siroudsburg, Jau. 9, 1862. )

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Olttonxcy at faro, '

Office removed to No. 100 North Sixth ts.
(above Arch,)

February 2, 1880.J I3JiIale!iE5ia.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Continues in sossion during the months

of SeDtomber, October aud November.
Boarding and day scholars received at

ony timo. Young men wishing to quali-

fy themselves for teaching received on the

most liberal terms.
Rev.-II-

. S. HOWELL, Principal.
Del. Water Gap, Agut 22, ISG1.

Notice to Collectors
The.Comcsissionera of Monroo flnnntv

will tneet.af their: office in" Stroudaburg,
on Friday and Saturday, January 31st,
and February 1st., I86ii., for tho rmrnnsf- -- -

r-- -r

oi granting exonerations to Collectors on
.t T . . -
vueir JJur.lipates ot Uouutv and State Tax
es for the year 18G1.

lake notioo of this at your peril, as the
law will not permit exonerations to be
made on County and State Taxc3 after
mac time.
PETER KUNK-LE-, )
CHARLES PRICE. KCamm issrrmprs
REUBEN KRESGE, S

At the same time the Military Board
will meet for the nurnoso of crmntimr
onerations on Militia Tax Duplicated for
me year I obi, and previous years.

liiiiUiJJUiN (jIIEGORY, Maj.
C. D. BRODHEAD, Col. '
JAMES KRESGE. Lient. nl.

January 2, 1862.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the Delaware. Lack- -

awana & Western Rail Road Company,
have in their posession, at the Strouds-
burg Station, the followini? coods and- Of- -
chatties, whioh wero consigned as follows:

CONSIGNED TO

Half Barrel Liquor, J. Lonjr.
Kotr J. R. Pingerton.

1 Barrel Reuben Stamcto.
Upon which tho freight, expenses and

storage is unpaid, and unless the same is

paid, the said Company will cause the
said property to be sold for tho nayment
of the aforesaid charge?, in aocordanoe
with the provisions of an Act of the (ien-era- l

Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled
an act "relating to liens of common car-
ries and others,'' approved April 16th,
1 858. R. A. HENRY.
Gen. Freight Agent, D. L. & W. R R. Co.

January 2, 101)2.

AYER'S

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

JULES IIAUEL, Esq., the vel known perfumer, of
Chestnut btrcet, I'liilarttlplnn, whose choice product-ar- e

found at almost every toilet, says :

" I am happy to say of your Cathartic Piiaj, that I
have founil them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Jlany of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-

incide with me in Uelievin? that they possess extraordinary
virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant to bo taken
qualities which must n;nke them valued by the public,
when they are Known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAYV writes from Bal

timore, 15th April, 1854 :
"Dr. i.C. Ayeb Sir: I have taken your Pills with

treat benefit, for the listlessnoss, languor, Ioss of appetite,
and IJilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few do.es of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which cure : and I feel it a pleasure to commend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Pcnn. Railroad Co.,

says :
" Pa. R. R. Office,' Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding mv testimony to tho
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
ueneiit irom tne uso oi pom your reciorai anu uamaruc
Pills. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them."
Tho widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. 1)., of Went--

worth, IV. II., writes :
" Having used your Cathartic Tills in my practice, I

certify from experience tliat they are an invaluable purga
tive, in cases oi uisuniereii iuncuonsui uie uver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy is required,
I confidently recommend th;se Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safo qualities which
inako them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Couch incdicino in the world : and these Pills are in no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

"ctoTi, Me., JVoo. 25, 1853.
"Dn. J. C. Ateb Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

mv birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks b' your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain : at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and lias kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it cam h out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-

thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my ftkiais fair, and my hair has d

a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c,

" I have known the above named Maria Ricker from
her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

muuui. I

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

Ca.t. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes trora
JJorton, QOih April, 1854:
" Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose lrom derangement of the Liver, which had becomo
very serious. I had tailed, ot any relict Dy my i nysician,
and from every remedy I could try ; but a few doses ol
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worm, with the best ef
fect, i ney were promptly cureu. i recumineiiucu mem
to

"
friend for costivenoss, which had troubled him for

months ; he told me in a riw days they had cured him.
You make the btst mtdicme in tne worm j anu l am tree
to say so."
Read thii from the distinguished Solicitor of tho Supreme

Court, whoso brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring State.

" JTeiD Orleans, 5th 4pril, 1854.

"Sir? T ImvA nrp.it satisfaction In assuring tou that
mysdf and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. Jtiy wue was cureu. iu yean .nice, oi a se-

vere and dangerous cough, by 'your Ciirnnr Psctoral,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-

enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluablo remedy for
these complaints. Your uathartic imlls nave entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon mo for some year. , indeed, this cure is
much moro important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this heclion of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-

dies I had taken.
"You seem to us. Doctor, like a providential blessing

to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un-

mindful of it. Yours respectfully,
XitSAVlJ 1 'rtlAAli-K.- "

" Senate Chamber, Ohio, dpril 5th, 1854.
n t fT Arm Honored Sir: I have made a thor

ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a tew subsequent noses nave eniireij
removed tho disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pills. Yours with great respect.

rri... .!- -. am nil Cmm norsnna who arc .nuhliclv knownAll i i uiw ...a ' I ' -

--.,!. i,,r ro.;ia .mil who wnulil not make these state
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

PreDared bvDR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chera-3t-
3, Lowell, Mass.

CAUTION.
I hereby inform the public that I have

loaned to Andrew J. Witsell, one loue
of Hetl Oxen, .1 years old, one Cow, white

and brown spotted, 4 years oia, aurin
my pleofinro, and hereby caution all per-

sons not to meddle with them.

FREDERICK DEUBLER.
Bnrrct Township, ?

Dee. ID; 1861. $

. BLANK DEEDS
'Air sale nt tin's Ofiict!

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the

Queen.
T'HIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
X sure and safe remedy for Fcmalu Difficulties nnd

Obstructions, from any cause whatever : and although
u powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited
It will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and u hitcs, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al
though a powerfhl remedy, do not con.ain iion, calo
mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution

Full directions in the namnhlet mound each Dackacc
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
uueiu. .

N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamns enclosed to anv
iiuiuonzeu Agent, win insure a oouie, contamgsu piu$
by return mail. For sale m Stroud, burc. hv
July 31. 186(1 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

List of Letters
Remaining in the .Post Office, at Strouds

burg, Pa., January 1, 1862.

Apple, S. H. IJeller, Margaret
Beggs, Geo. W Jungen, Mrs. Anne
Barnes, G. S. 2 Long, Eliza S.
Bickel, Samuel 2 McAdams John
Brown. Mrs. Marietta Peters, Isaac
Depue, Miss E. B. Reihling, C. F.
Frantz, Elizabeth Staples, John
Stemp &. Fisher Street, Frederick K.
Gould, James Staples, Sarah Ann
Heller, M Speidel, .Otto
Hill, Edward Watson, Andrew
Hill, Martha Woodhouse,- - Samuel

Persons calling for any of the above
letters, will please say advertised.--

THEODORE SCHOCH, P. M.

For Rent.
The valuable Store House formerly oc

cupied by tho late Dr. Samuel Stoke?; it
is tho oldest Stand and one of the best
for bu-ine-

ss in Stroudsburg. Apply to
A. M. & R. S. STOKES.

December 12, 1861.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday, November 29, 1S61,

ExBross Fassieiigor Ta'aiiis,
Leave Great Bend at 7:20 a. m.

Due at New-Milfor- d, 7 39 "
Due at Montrose, - - - 8 00 "

8 23 ,kHopbottorn - -
Nicholson : : 8 40 "

9 04 "Factory ville, - - -
. Abington - : : 9 20 "

10:00 "Scranton, - - -
Moscow, - 10:41 "

11:07 "Gouldsboro, - -
Toby ha una ; - : 11:20 "
Stroudsburg, - 12:32 p. m.
Water 12:46 itGap, - -
Columbia, : : 1:00
Delaware, - - ' - 1:25
Hope, (Phila'da. connection) 1;35
Oxford, - 1:53
Washington. : : 2:10

, Junction, - - - 2:32
Arrive at New York, - - 5:30

Philadelphia, - - - 6:50

Leave Now York, from foot Court- -
land street at 8:00 a. m.

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00
Philadelphia from Kensing'

ton Depot, 7:10
11:15 "Junction, -

Washington, - - : 11:33 "
11:50 "Oxford, -

Hope, (Phila. connection) 12:14 p. rfli

Delaware, - - - - 12:43
Columbia : 1:00 "
Water Gap, 1:16 "
Stroudsburg, 1:30 "
Tobyhanna, : : 2:42
Gouldsboro, - 2,55 "

3:17 "Moscow, - -
Scranton, 4:10
Abington : 4:40
Factoryville, - 4:56
Nicholson 5:16
Hopbottorn : 5:38
Montrose, --

New
6:00

Milfbrd : ; 6:21
Arrive ftt Great Bend, - 6:40

These Trains connect at Great Bend with
the Night Express Trains both East and West
on the New York and Jbine.and at bcranlon
with Trains on Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
Railroad, for Pittston, Kingston and Wilkes
barre: and the Train moving South connects
at Junction with Trains for Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk, Reading and Harrisburg.

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B. D. R. R., leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

take Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.
It. at Scranton For Jessup, Archibald and
Curbondale, take Omnibus at Scranton.

Accommodation Train,
MOVING NORTH.

Leaves Scranton . 9:50 a. m.
Abington, . 10:35
Factoryville 11:00 "
Nicholson 11:30 "
Hopbottorn . 12:05 p. m.
Montrose : 12:45 "
New Milford, 1:20 "

Arrive at Great Bend 1:45 "

MOVING SOIJTII.

Leaves Great Bend, 2:10 p. m.
New Milford, 2:35
Montrose : 3:05 "
Hopbottorn 3:45
Nicholson ' 4:14
Fitctoiyvillc 5:13 "
Abingtnn 5,40 .

Arrive at Scranton, 6:30 "
This Train leaves Scranion after the arri--

i.n 1 nt t hn Train from Kinorston. and connects
at Greal Bend with the Day Express Trains
both East and West on New iorK anu r.ne.

JOHN BRISMN, Sup I.

Superintendent's Office,

Scranton Nov. 25, 1361

1 AH AHA P0UNDS 0F WOOL
lUUiUUU. wanted for cash at Lewis

w ;
Dostor's Moravian Woolen MillSj Beth
lehem, Pa.
Bethlehem', Oct. 8, 1861.-- H.

Wait for tlie Wagon!
LEW ALWAYS AliOUSD ON TIME.

Tbc citizens of Strouds-
burg and surrounding conn-tr- y,

who Ioto to discuss the
mprifa rtf a fpmipr rich anrl

juicy piece of Reef, Pork, Veal, Lamb or- -

If 11 rTT i i i lmutton, or a gooa m owi, snouia aiwajB
"Wait for tho Wagon." Lew will alway

. .a - --J 1 ft 1 XTut. biuuuu UU 1 1 III U Willi IUU U-- XIV
stale racati?, nor lean fowls, but everything
fat V. rininsnrnn nnil fpucli ir.llor! T.nnlf
out when tho bell rings, and you w.Jll be
sure to see something to tempt tho appe-
tite of tho most particular, and at prices
so law as to fairly make vour Dockets
danco for joy.

LEWIS HELLER.
N. B. Tho hisrhcBt prices Daid for

Hides and Pelts.
Novombcr 14, 1861.

To ail rckom it may Concern.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 27, 1861. .

Whereas, certain evil diposed porsons.
have been circulating that I had pur
chased a sick hog of Mr. Abraham Yet- - 1

ter, aud sold the same to my customers.
This I deny. The following, I hope, will
satisfy tho public. LEWIS HELLER.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 27, 1861. .

I hereby certify that Mr.'Lowia HeM
ler returned to me the Hog, which he
bought of me, and reported to havo been
sick. This Hog was slaughtered on Wed
nesday the 20th and returned on the 22d
inst. ABRAHAM YETTER.

N. B. I pay moro for stock, and sell
meat a cent per pound less than any oth
er butcher in town.

LEWIS HELLER.

20D,000 Brick just burnt and for salo
at tho yard lately owned by Morris Ad- -

ler, near the Stroudsburg Depot, and
200,000 Brick jus. burnt and for sale

at the Yard lately owned by Peter A.
Gruber, in tho Borough of Stroudaburg,
near the Indian Queen Hotel.

At cither Yard Pre-se-
d, Hard or Soft

Brick, of the best quality at reasonable
prices, can be obtained. Inquire of

OLIVER D. STONE.
Stroudsburg, October 31, 1861.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG- - LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Scminery
Under thw;are of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss MS. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music.

k

The year to be divided into four terms oP
11 weeks each.

TERMS.
For day scholars :
For all the English branches usually taught-- '

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :
One half to be paid at the middle, and ths .

remainder at the end of the term.
4, pejgi

French,
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessonsi .

Pastel Painting, $5
Monochromatic, 4 y Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family.
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge of

200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin, '

if desired. Half pnyment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the rc
mainder at the close.

No deduction for absence, for either boar- -
ding or day-schola- re, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during thej
session, and charged from the time when
they commence, j . .

03 The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 18612

August 15, 1861. tf.

A. STONE & CO.
''

MANUFACTURERS

AND 2
Wholesale and Retail Dealers?.

In V

5crewTop Glass Preserving Jars$;
For Preserving Fresh 3?ruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oysters, &c,
Ho. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth, "

.

PHILADELPHIA. -

?RICES OF SCREW TOP JAR3.
Tints. $1 75 per doz Gallons. $5 00 per dor.
Quarts 2 50 ' Small QUarts with small
ThrccTints,:! 00 4i " noses. 1 75 per tfoz.w
Eal.gallons,3 50 " ' Half Tints, 1 00 "

July 18, 1801.

MANHOOD';
How Lost, How Restored; "

Jusl Published, in a Scaled Envelope .- -,

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of spermatorrhea, or Semi-
nal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing impoii
tency, Consumption and Mental and Physi-
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.

The important fact that the awful conso "

quences of self-abus- e may be effectually re
moved without internal medicines or the danr
gerous applications of caustics instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devi-- .
ses, is here clearly demonstrated, and the en- - .

tirely new and highly successful treatment
(

no rw4rrtrw hv the celebrated author fullv e&
IIU UUUIHkU WJ " . j
plained by means oi wnicn every one is ena- -
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at tho
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec- -

turo will prove a boon to thousands and thou- -
sands.

Kent under peal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos
tage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. UI1. J. U. 1vL1NKv- -
127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,5S0-Apri- l

18, 1861. ly.

The Bodngger.
This wonderful article, just pateWta,3liQ

something entirely new, and never bewrel
offered to agents, who are waitcd CYerys
where. Full particulars spnttm?. ' 'i

Address SHAW &&LARK, 'i
ApriU4-iS61.l- y- Biddeford, iuine?


